
 

 

 

 

 

Ramadan Prayers - 1445 A.H. (Lunar) – 1402/1403 A.H. (Solar) - 2024 A.D. 

 

Bismi-l-Lāhi-r-Rahmāni-r-Rahīm 
In the name of Allah, the Rahmān (Most Beneficent), the Rahīm (Most Merciful) 

 
Rabbanā Wa Ātinā Mā Waʿadtanā Alā Rusulika  

Wa Lā Tukhzinā Yawma-l-Qiyāmati Innaka Lā Tukhlifu-l-Mīʿād (3:194)  

Our Lord, and grant us what You promised us through Your messengers  

and do not disgrace us on the Day of Resurrection. Indeed, You do not fail in [Your] promise. (3:194) 

***** 

Yā Ayyuha-l-Ladhīna Āmanū Li-ma Taqūlūna Mā Lā Tafʿalūn? (61:2) 

O you who believe! Why do you say what you do not do? (61:2) 

***** 

Al-Ladhīna Āmanū Wa Lam Yalbisū Īmānahum Bi-Ẓulmin, Ūlāʾika Lahumu-l-ʾAmnu Wa Hum Muhtadūn (6:82) 

Those who have believed and obscure not their belief by injustice, theirs is security, and they are guided. (6:82) 

***** 

Al-Ladhīna Āmanū Wa Taṭmaʾinnu Qulūbuhum Bi-Dhikri-l-Lāh, Alā Bi-Dhikri-l-Lāhi Taṭmaʾinnu-l-Qulūb (13:28) 

Those who have believed and whose hearts are assured by the remembrance of Allah.  

Unquestionably, by the remembrance of Allah hearts are assured. (13:28) 

***** 

Wa-l-Ladhīna Ṣabarū Abtighāʾa Wajhi Rabbihim Wa Aqāmū-ṣ-Ṣalāata Wa Anfaqū Mimmā Razaqnāhum  
Sirran Wa Alāniyatan Wa Yadraʾūna Bi-l-Ḥasanati-s-Sayyiʾata Ūlāʾika Lahum Uqba-d-Dāri (13:22) 

And those who are patient, seeking the countenance of their Lord, and establish prayer, and spend, out of what We have bestowed 

for their sustenance, secretly and openly, and turn off evil with good, for such there is the final attainment of the home (13:22) 

***** 

Rabbanā Wasiʿta Kulla Shayʾin Raḥmatan Wa Ilman Fāghfir Li-l-Ladhīna Tābū Wa-t-Tabaʿū Sabīlaka  
Wa Qihim Adhāba-l-Jaḥīm (40:7) 

Our Lord! Thy reach is over all things, in mercy and knowledge. Forgive, then, those who turn in repentance, and follow Thy path 

and preserve them from the penalty of the blazing fire! (40:7) 

***** 

Rabbi Ajʿalnī Muqīma-ṣ-Ṣalāti Wa Min Dhurrīyyatī, Rabbanā Wa Taqabbal Duʿāʾī (14:40) 

My Lord, make me an establisher of prayer, and also (raise such) among my offspring.  

Our Lord, and accept my supplication. (14:40) 

***** 

Wa Aṭīʿū-l-Lāha Wa Rasūlahu Wa Lā Tanāzaʿū Fatafshalū Wa Tadhhaba Rīḥukum  
Wa-Ṣbirū Inna-l-Lāha Maʿa-aṣ-Ṣābirīn (8:46) 

And obey Allah and His Messenger; and fall into no disputes, lest ye lose heart and your power depart,  

and be patient; surely Allah is with the patients. (8:46) 

***** 

Rabbi Yā Fāṭira-s-Samāwāti Wa-l-Arḍi Anta Walīyyi Fī-d-Dunyā Wa-l-Ākhirati  
Tawaffanī Musliman Wa Alḥiqnī Bi-ṣ-Ṣāliḥīn (12:101) 

O My Lord, The Creator of the heavens and earth! You are my protector in this world and in the Hereafter.  

Take Thou my soul (at death) as one submitting to Thy will (as a Muslim), and unite me with the righteous (12:101) 

***** 

Wa Aʿbud Rabbaka Ḥattā Yaʾtiyaka-l-Yaqīn (15:99) 
And worship your Lord until there comes to you the certainty (15:99)  

***** 

Dhālika Bi-Annahumu-s-Staḥabbū-al-Ḥayāta-d-Dunyā Ala-l-Ākhirati 
Wa Anna-l-Lāha Lā Yahdī-l-Qawma-l-Kāfirīn (16:107) 

That is because they preferred the worldly life over the Hereafter  

and that Allah does not guide the disbelieving people.  (16:107) 

 

Recite each of the above verses 11 times 
Iftar (Opening of the Fast): Before the opening, recite the Fatiha Niyāz, followed by the verses 

in the above order (each verse 11 times) with complete attention and concentration. 

Sahar (Dawn): Before the Morning Prayer, recite the Fatiha Niyāz, followed by the verses 
in the same manner (each verse 11 times) with inner beseech. 

 


